
J U L Y  

C A L E N D A R  

City Council Meetings 

7pm 

2nd & 4th Wednesdays 

Planning Meetings 

7pm 

1st and 3rd  

Wednesdays 

All meetings are held at 

the Hyde Park City  

Office Building 

113 East Center 

The Hyde Parker 
J U L Y  2 0 2 2  

To contact Mayor  

Bryan Cox 
mayor@hydeparkcity.org 

Please send information for 
the newsletter to   

donja.w@hydeparkcity.org 

Hyde Park City Office 

Hyde Park / North Logan Court 

113 East Center 

PO Box 489 

Hyde Park, UT 84318 

 

City: 435-563-6507 

Court:  435-563-6923 

Hours:  8am - 5 pm (Mon - Fri) 

Visit the Hyde Park City  

website  

hydeparkutah.org 

 

Hyde Park City is  on Facebook 

www.facebook.com/

hydeparkutah/  

like our page 

 

Agendas to meetings  can be 

found on the public notice 

website Utah.gov/pmn/ 

     

Water Tank Ribbon Cutting 

The Hyde Park City Water 

Tank is officially ready for 

operation.   

It has been in the works for 

approximately 10 years and 

has taken a lot of people’s 

vision, time, and commit-

ment to see this project to 

completion. 

https://www.facebook.com/hydeparkutah/
https://www.facebook.com/hydeparkutah/


 

 

 

Friday, July 15 &  

Saturday, July 16 

Center Street Church Square 

Friday Activities 

FRIDAY - SOMETHING NEW!  Road Apple Contest Starting Friday, June 15th you can mark your circles on 

the parade route.  They can be up to 4' in diameter.  Please put your name outside the circle and maybe put 

your name in 2 places!  Please make it readable.  If the horses in the parade leave road apples in your circle, 

you will win a prize!  Winners will be announced at the evening program.  All decisions by the Road Apple 
Committee will be final.   

 

A Triple Car Show! 

Car Show 4:00 - 8:00 pm on the grassy field at the North East corner of the church square.  Email Hyde-

ParkCarShow@gmail.com to register your car.  Free to enter!   

8:15 pm Awards.  Some of the categories are City Council's Choice, Mayor's Choice, Youth Council's Choice, 

Best Muscle, Best Classic, Best Modern Performance, Most Customized and more! 

Food trucks, drinks and snacks will be available- Yum! 
 

Kids Cardboard Car Show Awards will be at 8:30.  Kids - come and make a car.  We will have boxes availa-

ble along with crayons/markers to make your car.  Boxes will also be available for pick up at the city build-

ing if you want to make your box car before the event then use your car for our drive in movie! 

 

Drive in Movie  Pixar's movie 'Cars' starts at dusk.  Popcorn and drinks available.      

 

Hyde Park Hometown Days Softball Tournament  Games will be Friday and Saturday at Elk Ridge 

Park.  Register your team by July 8th at the city office.  You will need a roster of your team and a $25 non-

refundable entry fee.   Please contact Melinda at the city office if you would like to participate or have ques-
tions.  435-563-6507 ext. 16 

 

Hometown Days Celebration 

Lavell and Darlene Jensen   

Lavell moved to Hyde Park in 1945.  He married Darlene in 1959.  They raised their family in 4 different 

houses within a block radius.  They love the neighborhood.  

Lavell worked in construction, building many homes in the city, and helping with commercial projects 

in Cache Valley including North Park Elementary, North Cache, Sky View and South Cache, Sunshine 

Terrace, and the Logan Fire Department. He was instrumental in the construction of irrigations lines and served on the board for 

over 40 years.  Lavell has helped many scouts as they have constructed picnic tables for Lions Park. 

Darlene worked as a cook in the school lunch at River Heights, Sky View, North Park, and Greenville.  Her talent for cooking has 

always been shared with neighbors and friends.  She makes cookies at least once a week and there is always a treat on Sunday to 

be shared.  

They love getting together with friends to play Pinochle regularly. 

They have 6 children (Susan, Gary, Michael, David, Kathy, and Carol) who live from Hyrum to Whitney, Idaho, along with 20 

grand children and 26 great grandchildren with a total of 69 family members.  They still remember all the family with cards and 

gifts on birthdays and Christmas. They love to be involved with their family and supporting them in their activities.  The family 

gets together monthly for dinner and visiting. The most important thing to Lavell and Darlene is their family.   

Grand Marshals 2022 

mailto:HydeParkCarShow@gmail.com
mailto:HydeParkCarShow@gmail.com


 

 

 

 

Saturday Morning Activities 

6:00 am  Register for the 1 mile/5K Fun Run/Walk.  Cost is $5.  Registration ends at 6:45!  

Pre-registration before the day of the race at the city building 

7:00 am  Fun Run starts 

8:30 am Yoga on the Lawn with Melissa Jacobson, certified yoga instructor (Center St Bowery) 

9:00 am  Flag Ceremony on the front steps of the city building 

10:00 am  Velvet Highway Parade  (see the note on prior page about our fun parade contest)   

The parade starts at 400 E and Center and goes west.  It will turn North on 100 west and go to 
450 North.  We would love for you to be in the parade!   

Enter by emailing hydeparkcityparade@gmail.com 

11:00 am  Activities on the church square including carnival games, food, drinks, and 
booths.  LOTS of free activities for the kids!    

If you are interested in having a booth, please contact Stephanie at 435-757-4938 to sign up.  A 
special invite to our youth entrepreneurs. 

11:00 am Kids Bike Race at Lion's Park West Pavilion 

Saturday Afternoon Activities   

1:30 pm - 3:00 pm Bingo downstairs at the city building 

3:00 pm Old Timers Social  We invite EVERYONE to come and visit and reminisce and listen to 
stories about Hyde Park in the good 'ole days.   

Hyde Park Hometown Days Softball Tournament continues at Elk Ridge Park.   

 
Saturday Evening Activities   

5:00 pm Food trucks, drinks and snacks  

6:00 pm - dusk  Touch the Truck Event.  There will be all different kinds of trucks for the kids to 
look at, touch and even climb in. (Fire truck, brush truck, ambulance, police car, etc.) 

Games of 9 Square, Corn Hole and inflatables 

7:30ish pm Some special fun 

8:00 pm Patriotic Program along with lots of visiting until the fireworks.  

Fireworks and dancing 

Music all day long by our DJ Kevin Wheatley as we Party, Party, Party! 

 
** Please check our city website for any changes or updates **  hydeparkutah.org 

Hometown Days Celebration 

mailto:hydeparkcityparade@gmail.com
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fhydepark.utahlinks.org&c=E,1,bao7VV7w6fu8LpPv9udaS0KVQ_IeUVura9dUWaOC7bCDGtUzCxyI9bD3O5hDyvUyZun7q7mO6axUC4zZE2t4kIG-OSwL6E4W0ll4gkwXqUDPq_jowfVzzk_7jLQ,&typo=1&ancr_add=1


T H E  H Y D E  P A R K E R  

What is the City 

but the People? 

                William Shakespeare 

Message From the Mayor 

I do believe that summer has finally come. It’s nice that it’s the 25th of June and the tem-

perature only reached 80. This past week, while driving on the East bench of Hyde Park 

and thinking of all the growth we’ve been experiencing, my thoughts took me to the great 

men and women that built our canals.  

In the spring of 1860 early settlers went to work digging their first major canal. To produce 

food on a scale necessary to support a whole community they needed to directly tap the 

mountain snow runoff. By mid-May, the completed Logan and Hyde Park Canal was deliv-

ering water from the Logan River to an estimated 2,596 acres of low-lying agricultural land. 

Other canals soon followed. 

Like many of you, I remember our children floating the “Upper” canal and enjoying the 

summer heat with cool mountain river water. It’s that very rural feel that my children ex-

perienced that we’re striving to preserve - where our children can run and play in our 

neighborhoods, while evading capture in night games. All of this in the safety and security 

of our beautiful town. That is the goal of our city as we grow. Our city building has a monu-

ment in front, the title is “Remember.” It seems very appropriate even now, as we grow 

and welcome new families to our Hometown. We want it to be your Hometown. 

There are new families moving to Hyde Park, that are pioneering their way through life, 

facing challenges, with hopes and dreams of their future. As a community, we welcome 

you and want to share our wonderful Hometown with you. This July, as we celebrate our 

liberties, freedoms and those that have paved the way for us, please express gratitude for 

all that we’ve been blessed with. Face the future in a way that would honor all those that 

have made our future possible. Have fun at the Hyde Park City Hometown celebration. 

 

60% of residential 

water use is used 

for outdoor irriga-

tion. Eliminating 

just one watering 

can save about 

3,000 gallons for 

the average quarter

-acre Utah yard 

with .17 acres of 

green space. Please 

look for ways to 

water efficiently 

and slow the flow.  

Matt “LaVar” Williams 

Earlier this month one of our amazing city employees be-

came quite ill. Matt “Lavar” Williams had struggled with 

health issues for approximately 20 years. No one would 

ever know of his challenges, he always had a smile and 

loved working for Hyde Park City.  Lavar was kind with 

those he encountered and would be the first to tackle 

tough projects. You’ve likely seen him reading meters or 

working in our parks, on our roads or last winter plowing snow. 

Approximately ten days ago, he was rushed to the Huntsman Cancer Institute in Salt Lake City. His trials 

had returned, and he was putting up a valiant fight. Lavar lost his battle June 25th and passed away 

while in the care of his mother, father, grand--parents, siblings, their spouses, along with nieces and 

nephews. He will be terribly missed by all employees in Hyde Park.  

Lavars’ sister said “he loved working for Hyde Park and even until the end, he worried about missing 

work because there was so much to do. It was one of the happiest times of his life.” I think we can all 

take the advice he gave his nephews “Don’t cry, we know the plan… don’t be sad. Just be good, choose 

the right and be happy.” He is moving on to greater things. 



WANTED -  Old Photos of Hyde Park 

We are looking for old photos of Hyde Park to 
use in decorating the walls in the city build-
ing.  You might know that we are refurbishing 
the building along with finishing the new addi-
tion.  Along with the new look we would like 
old photos.  Do you own some cool old pic-
tures?  Do you have one of the old school?  The 
old post office?  How about the pea vinery? 
Maybe great grandma's house?  Please share 
them with us!  We promise to take excellent 
care of them and return them to you.  Thank 
you in advance!  We are excited to see what 

you have.       
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Ryan & Audrey Egbert 

Steven & Lindsay Grover 

Mark Hodges 

Mackensie Godfrey 

Chase Farmer 

Stephan & NoraLee Hatch 

Eli & Erin Wilson 

Amy & Brent Day 

Hyde Park City Code 10.10.070 :   

Annual Fire Restriction Order 

Prohibited Acts. The following acts are prohib-
ited on all private and City owned lands on all 
areas East of 400 east set forth herein: (June 
15th—Dec 31st) 
 

1. Setting, building, maintaining, attending, or us-
ing open fires of any kind, except campfires built 
within a designated area provided for them in 
approved campgrounds, picnic areas, or perma-
nently improved places of habitation. 

2. Smoking, except within an enclosed vehicle or 
building, a private residence, a developed recre-
ation site or in an area at least three (3) feet in 
diameter that is barren or cleared to mineral 
soils. 

3. Discharging, or using any kind of fireworks or 
tracer ammunition or other pyrotechnic devices. 

4. Operating equipment without spark arresters. 
5. Blasting or any other activities which generate 

flames or flammable materials. 
6. Welding, except within a building, or on a con-

crete driveway or in an area with at least a twen-
ty (20) foot diameter fire break that is barren or 
cleared to mineral soils. 
 

Cemetery Blog 

When the Cemetery in Hyde 
Park was established more 
than 160 years ago, founding 
families (Daines, Hyde, Sea-

mons, Thurston, Hancey, and others) secured burial 
lots for their families' future needs.  During the next 
50 years family mobility would increase as automo-
biles replaced horse-drawn carriages.  In short, not 
everyone has remained in Hyde Park! (Tho' I can't 
imagine why anyone would ever want to 
leave!)  Today, some of the burial lots purchased by 
our early families have no known descendant's name 
attached to them.  While we continue to try and 
identify who presently has the burial rights to spe-
cific cemetery lots, we still need your help.  Accord-
ing to Utah Code, if there is "no activity" in a previ-
ously purchased burial lot for sixty years, and the 
rightful heir cannot be identified/located, the Ceme-
tery District can reclaim the unused burial plots. 
We've identified most, but not all.  Feel free to con-
tact me if you're not sure your great-great grandpar-
ents' lot was transferred to you when it should have 
been! 

Watch for an exciting and amazing announcement in 
next month's cemetery blog! 

Stay safe and enjoy our beautiful area! 

Maureen 

Hyde Park Cemetery District Administrator 

435-770-8884 (Text / message / call) 

hpcemetery22@gmail.com  

mailto:hpcemetery22@gmail.com



